
Camp Glenn
Revival Will
Begin June 8

i The Camp Glenn Methodist
Church revival will take place
from June ( to June 13 at 7:30 p.m.
It will be conducted by the pa>tor,
the Rev. Virfll N. Moore, who is
a graduate of Anderson College and
aeminary and George Peabody Col¬
lege for teachers in Nashville,
Tenn.
The Rev. Mr. Moore has also

taken special graduate courses at
the University of South Carolina
and East Carolina College. He has
earned three degrees in theology
and arts and has pursued studies
for a doctorate.
He has served his country as a

chaplain of the United States Army
in peace and war and now holds
the rank of lieutenant colonel in
the Army reserve.
The pastor taught vocal and in¬

strumental music in the public
schools, and directed bands and
glee clubs in the schools and choirs
in many churches. At the revival
there will be special music from
the Junior and senior choirs. Be¬
sides outstanding soloists, quartets,
and guest artists, the Rev. Mr.
Moore will sing.

The Broad Creek Methodist
Church revival and daily vacation
Bible school will begin June IS and
will last until Friday night of the
same week. The church school in¬
struction will be from 9 to 1? noon

and the revival services will begin
at 7:30 p.m.
There have been two youth choirs

organized and they will sing each
night. All other Christians in the
Broad Creek area are urged to at-
tcno.

Commissioners Say
Thank You' for Vote
The county board expressed its

appreciation yesterday to the vot¬
ers who cast ballots for them in
the primary Saturday.

All of the commissioners, with
the exception of Walter Yeomans,
were nominated to run on the
Democratic ticket in November.
Mr. Yeomans did not run. Elected
in his place was David Yeomans
of liarkers Island.
Moses Howard, chairman of the

board said, "We will try to carry
out the voters' wishes and con¬
tinue to give the county a good
government."

Duke Graduates

H. M. Eure III

William D. Caffrey
Receiving degrees at Duke Uni¬

versity's 106th commencement yes-
terday at Durham were William
D. Caffrey, formerly of Morehead
City, bachelor of law, and Hilliard
M. Eure III, bachelor of arts de¬
gree.
Mr. Caffrey was a member of

the class of 1845 at Morehead City
High School. Mr. Eure is a mem¬
ber of Phi Beta Kappa.

New Section Opens
The new section of Highway 70

cast of New Bern the Cherry
Point highway was officially
opened at 5:30 p.m. Friday. The
proposed 60-mile speed limit on the
new highway does not apply until
the proper signs have been posted.
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TEXACO
SAFE-T CHECK-UP

SAFfTY INSPECTION WITH
MAKFAK LUBRICATION

Wl LOOK FOR THESI THINOS
When wa hava your ear on th« lift, wa check
aueh danger (pot* u:
Brmktt leaking brake Una*, brain fluid level, ete.

Tim cuta on inner aldewalla.

Jfajbr.ruated-out muffler and tall pip*, leaks In

gaa lank, fuel Hue, and other fire hazard*.

fiteeria#.bent roda, looee wheela, looaa bolt*, ete.

ArMk* mi fo«.W MMI
Toor Marfak lubricated car jlvei
yon th»t"euihlony"f««llnf for 1,000
¦lias or more. W« lubricate it by
thart, not by ebanca. Above all, wa'ra
trained to chock your car for n/«ly
aa wo aarrtc* it
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J. M. Davis
Distributer

TEXACO PRODUCTS
MorvltMd City. N. C.

Hippoft Tov Ltcil ChfWi rtwliim
DO IT TODAY!

St. James Church
Members Will
Attend Dinner
The annual church loyalty din¬

ner of St. James Methodiat Church
of Newport will be held at the
Newport School cafeteria Wednes¬
day at 6 p.m. This affair will bring
together the entire church mem¬

bership tor a fellowship supper,
at which time they will pledge
their continuing support to the
church's $10,000 annual budget and
to the remaining half of the $60,-
D00 building program.
Guest speaker for the evening

will be the Rev. Mark Lawrence,
pastor of the Trinity Methodist
Church in Durham. He received
his AB and BD degrees from Duke
University and in 1927 received
his local preacher's license at a

meeting of the New Bern District
Conference in Newport.
He has served Asbury Church,

Durham, First Methodist Church,
Elizabeth City, and Queen Street
Church, Kinston. The Rev. Mr.
Lawrence is serving at present as
the N. C. Conference missionary
secretary and as a trustee of
Louisburg College.
During his pastorate at Kinston

three new Methodist churches

The Rev. Mark Lawrence
. . . to be at Newport

were organized, and the mother
church contributed $70,000 to their
support. The church also estab¬
lished four scholarships of $250
for worthy young people, and also
had a missions program of $17,200
of which $11,000 was for foreign
missions.

C. H. Lockey, chairman of the
official board, will preside at the
loyalty dinner. Others taking 'part
tin the program are Gerald Merrill,
E. F. Carraway, Milton W*(ren,
L. N. Garner, Wilbur V. Garner
and Charles HiU.
The committee of women serv¬

ing as captain* of the tables is
composed of Mrs. J. H. Thrower,
Mrs. Floyd Garner, Mrs. Olene
Warren, Mrs. E. C. Maness, Mrs.
Parker Guthrie, Mrs. Lib Mauney,
Mrs. Alfred Reynolds, Mrs. Peggy
Hill, Mrs. Myrtle Merrill and Mrs.
C. H. Lockey.

JC's Consider
Safety Program
Jasper Bell, Morehead City, pre¬

sented a safety program to the
Morehead City Jaycees at their
meeting last Monday at the Blue
Ribbon Restaurant. The program
included a safety check lane which
Mr. Bell wants the Jaycees to
operate.
County motorists would be able

to take their cars to the lane for
a complete check-up. Qualified
personnel would check tires,
brakes, steering and other safety
equipment on each car that goes
through the lane. The Jaycees re¬
ferred the program to a commit¬
tee for study.
Norri* Edge reported that the

Get Out The Vote campaign was
progressing according to plan. He
said that he had arranged for
newsstories in the paper and spot
announcements over the radio.
Douglass Ann West was selected

as the club's candidate in the dairy
princes* contest. She will compete
in the county conteit tonight at
the Rex Restaurant.

Beauty.
dignity.
strength

1
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Granite Work*
at Morehead CHy Cemetery

Carteret County
Memorial Service

a branch at
CrMDvilU Maj-bU end

Granite Worka .

Harrey HaaBtaa Sr., Kay.

Newport Students
Dominate Contest
At Cherry Point
Newport students took eight of

12 first places in a contest recently
sponsored by the Cherry Point
chapter of the National Sojourner!.
The high school students presented
talks on Americanism and the
grade school student* entered pott¬
ers pertaining to the same subject.
Winning students received

plaques and their teachers got
flags for the classrooms.
Newport students who won were

Brenda Kelly, senior, Joyce Hill,
junior, Lorris Forrest, freshman.
Sue Dickeraon, first grade, Jenny
Edwards, second grade, Diannc
Garner, third grade, Jimmy
i.

Laurie Willi* Escapes
Injury in Sunday Wrack
Laurie Willis, Williston, ill un¬

injured when hi* IMS Chevrolet
went into * ditch two mile* west
of Set Level Sunday night.
The car waa demoliahed. Patrol¬

man W. J. Smith Jr. laid Willis
failed to make a curve. He was
headed east at the time.

Kearns, fifth grade and Patsy Jo
Garner, eighth grade.
Schools represented in the con¬

test were Havelock, Newport, Croa-
tan and Graham A. Barden grade
.chooli and the Newport and Have¬
lock high schools.
The Cherry Point Sojourners in¬

tend to put the national colors in
each classroom in this area.

Furniture Center Invites
Everyone to Open House
Hnmilton's Furniture Center,

Morohead City'* new downtown
furniture itore, next week will cele¬
brate moving to ita new location.
The Furniture Center, operated

by Walton Hamilton, ia located
acroaa from the Sanitary Barber
Shop on Arendell Street. It ia in
the building that waa formerly oc¬
cupied by Weatern Vuto.
The open houae daya will be

Thuradiy. Friday and Saturday.
On any of those daya viaitora may
regiater for prizea to be given away
at t p.m. Saturday. Persona need

not be prelent to win the prirei
Alio on the three open bouse

days, special buys in furniture will
be offered.
The furniture store wsi formerly

located across from Sound Chevro¬
let Co. tnd wis known as Hamil¬
ton's Inc. The name was changed
with the moving of the store down¬
town to prevent eonfusion with
Hamilton's Furniture Company in
Beaufort which is operated by Mr.
Hamilton's brother, William Roy.

Summer begins June 21.

Fry Roofing Drivers
Got Awards at Mooting
The transportation department of

the Lloyd A. Fry Roofing Co. held
Ua monthly meeting recently. Troy
D. Moore conducted the meeting
and reported that the driven had
driven 415.038 miles in the laat
quarter without an accident.
Awards were preaented to the

drivers for the beat performance
during the quarter. Bill Jarman
won first prize on the gas tractors.
Russell Sanders woo first prize on
the diesel tractors and Robert Ar.
thur Jr. won second prize.
Walter Edwarda, plant manner,

attended the meeting and discussed
several matters with the drivers.
He said that the drivers were do¬
ing a fine job.

SHOP BELK'S FIRST
JUNE
5-6-7 Thur. - Fri. - Sat, JUNE

5-6-7

Belks
Mjmf <il Rrttrr V jlu

,j IKE SAYS, GIVE BETTER VALUES,
. BIGGER BARGAINS, LOWER PRICES"

S WHAT WE RE DOING ... STOREWIDEft!
BUIIP BETTER BUSINESS?]

exact copy of a 5.95 best seller . . .

but you pay dollars less!
?

broil, fry.even bake in thornl

ALUMINUM PLATTER
PLUS MAHOGANY TRAY
Steak to a gourmet's toitel
Cook in this heavy poliihed
aluminum platter over direct
flame, electric grill, barbecue I
Carry to the table In individual
trayi of mahoganyl

1.99

Flgnre-followtal draped sbeatk.
Black, coral, Mac lastci; rhine-
stones. 3ML JMS

Mvinga ao special you'll want two!

SAVE $3! TOP MAKER
LASTEX SWIM SUITS

Sun-bather or wf maidea.
Jmi re bouid (e |ct eecead
fltaceel Every salt Intel

It
Terrific Wye - all! B-M.

If at* specially

5.88

Free Candy Whistles
for Kiddies

Save $1.00 on ladies' summer

patent leather casual and dress '

shoes. Reducing inventory.

30 pairs men's dress shoes

$4.00 Pair i
20 pairs men's work shoes

values to $8.99
Now $4.00

350 pairs nationally advertised
children's shoes

25% Off
Buy now for school

100 pairs children's, ladies' and
men's rain boots. Off-season

special
33'/a% Off

Closeout ladies spring toppers
and dusters. Value to $17.99
Pricod $5.00, $6.00 & $7.00
Ladies' spring suits closeout.

Values to $16.99
Now $4.00 Up

Three days only, save $1.00 on

any boy's suit. Sizes 8 to 18

Boys' short sleeve sport shirts

$1.00
Special purchase, irregular

blankets. Value $5.95
Now $3.99

Three days only, 2 only, console
sewing machines. Value $139.00

Now $69.00 *

Three only, men's wrist watches.
1-year guarantee

$7.99
Three days only, from our regu¬

lar stock, ladies' nylon hose.
Regular $1.00
Now 69c

50 only, novelty relish dishes.
Regular $1.00 1

Now 2 for $1.00
Overstocked on children's sum¬

mer dresses. Values to $8.99
10% Off

B-Ft. Cypress Picnic Tables.
Value $19.99
Now $16.99

f

WASH^wEaR
Bells

wash it with
the family laundry
hanger-dry.
skip the iron!
wear it-shuns
wrinkles all day!

WkM-'W"
Dr'»P drYl
Vrtor °®*

1

choice among mon on the way up!

STOP IRONING! SWITCH
TO ARCHDALE WHITES
Utopiol WWt# builn«ii ihirtt
that M«d KM* or no Ironing I
You got supor-ftno cotton, p«r-
monont itoyt fht thl» hidden
totont thot glvM you oodlci
moro Icliur* Hmol 14-17 nocltj
32-35.

Compare at X.N

2.99
Portable folding tables.

Value $12.99
Now $8.99

3 only, electric floor poluher and
.crabber. Value 979.99

Now $29.00
Barbecue grill*. Regular $12.99

New $9.99


